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COMPANIES OF FIFTH

MOBILIZE AT HOMES

Nebraska Regiment Preparing1
for Call to Colors; Major

Haight to Inspect
Guardsmen.

"Impossible," he telegraphed back.
"Grill closed until August."

The club held a special meeting,
which produced this message.

"In the bright lexicon of this or-

ganization there is no such word as
impossible. Open the grill and charge
it to us."

As a consequence, the Edward, for
the first time in its history was open
tonight so late in the season as
July 14.

organizations of your state called
into the federal service be assembled
at places to be designated to you by
the Commanding General, Contral de-

partment, Chicago, 111. The depart-
ment commander has been directed
to advise you as to such places:

' Baker Secretary of War.

Thirsty Omahans "Buy"
Grill at Kansas City

Kansas City, Mo. July IS. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) It is very dry in
Omaha. It is so dry that about a
month ago thirty or forty prosperous
citizens of wet proclivities banded to-

gether under the name of the "Milion-aire- s

Club," and laid plans for an ex-
cursion to Kansas City.

The time set, July 14, and the scene
of festivities, the Edward grill.

The club, in its excitement, forgot
to notify Manager Donegan of its
impending arrival. Thursday some
member had the happ idea that it
might be well to notify the Edward.
Accordingly he sent a telegram,
which Donegan received just as he
was about to leave for New York.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July IS. (Specials-Mobiliza- tion

of companies of the
Fifth regiment of the Nebraska Guard
is being made at home stations today,
according to orders of the War de
partment. .

The official orders which came late
last night are as follows:

The Governor
State of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
The following is an extract from

the president's proclamation of July
j. ivi, 'whereas, the United

I States of America and the Imperial
German government are now at war,(
And having in view the practical
danger of aggression by a foreign
entmy upon the territory of the
United States and the necessity for
proper protection against possible in-

terference with the execution of the
laws of the Union by agent of the
enemy, I. Woodrow Wilson, Presi-
dent of the United States, by virtue
of the authority vested in me by the
constitution and the laws of the
United States and through the gov-
ernors of the respective states, call
into the service of the United States
as of and from the dates hereinafter
respectively indicated all members
of the National Guard and all enlisted
members of the National Guard Re-
serve of the following states, who
arenot now in the service of the
United States, except members ot
staff corps and departments not in-

cluded in the personnel of tacticat
organizations, and expect such offi
cers ot the National Guard as have
been or may be specially notified by
my authority that they will not be
affected by this call; to wit; on'July
IS, 1917, New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, West Virginia, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, and Nebras-
ka." The president desires that the
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of Iowa, Ancient Order of United
Workmen.

The ruling of the Iowa insurance
commissioner, affects a large num-bersh- ip

in that order in Omaha and
vicinity, making it necessary for those
members who had expected to rein

O'ie Astox Roof Garden
is the most delightful
spot in NewroL. It
is almost fairylike in
its artistic completeness"

For rates, etc., $ee
advertisement ap-

pearing on Thursday

sure with the Iowa Grand lodge, to!
at once pay their dues and assess-
ments to the Grand lodge of Ne-

braska, in order to protect their
beneficiary certificates in that order.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
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Nebraska Members Cannot

Reinsure in Iowa A. 0. U. W.

Official notice ias been received by
H. D. Walker, deputy grand master
workman of the grand lodge of the
state of Nebraska, that State Insur-

ance Commissioner English of Iowa
has disapproved the proposed reinsur-

ance of Nebraska lodges and mem-

bership of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, by the Grand lodge

- - - - -

To every
but for one week

It is made
will change your

Our offer
ofJiffy-Je- ll the

below, with
will then mail
60c all one

i Please accept
and will save

for serving

Jiffy-Je- ll is
made by Otis

Six Aluminum Dessert Molds

WHO IS DEAD.
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DR. J. A. ROEDER.

Hold Lincoln Couple
For Death of Infant

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Neb.. July 15. (Soecial.)

It is believed that the parties respon-
sible for the death of the
boy found in Salt creek, near Electric
park in this city, have been discov
ered and Deputy Sheriff Wymore and
Deputy County Attorney Mann are
nowx m ueadwood, Ja. JJ., with the
pair under arrest.

The accused - parties are a well
known barber of Lincoln named
Grover C. Barron, who has a wife
and two children in Arkansas, and
Grace M. Brown, the prettiK r-

old wife of Guy Brown, a well known
citizen of University Place.

A clue to the murder was first re
.J 1 I rf tceivea oy me snerirr, wnen an un

known person telephoned of the al
leged birth of a baby to the Brown
woman, who was supposed to be the
wife of Barron, who was reported to
have been living with her at a certain
rooming house. A . woman who
claimed to have been present at the
birth of the child identified thexdress
found on the dead infant.

It as then discovered that two rail
road tickets had been wired Barron
and the Brown woman from Dead
wood over the Burlington and that
they had left Lincoln without a child,
It is supposed that they will fight ex
tradition and Deputy Russell Mann
accompanied the sheriff for the pur
pose ot looking after the case.

In case they fight the extradition
a charge will be filed against Barron
for white slavery for transporting the
woman from Nebraska to South Da
kota and the matter turned over to
the federal authorities, n

Fifteen Million Increase
In Nebraska Valuation

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., July IS. (Special.)

With two-thir- of the counties of
Nebraska reporting valuations to Sec-

retary Bernecker of the State Board
of Assessment, the increase m valua
tion now stands $15,182,486 more than
last year. Whether' this will run up
to the figures first estimated by the
secretary remains to be seen.
. Douglas county and Lancaster
county have not yet reported. It is
expected that these two counties will
boost the valuations considerably.
The thirty counties reporting the past
week with the thirty-tw- o reporting
the week before carries the total
valuation of the sixty-tw- o counties up
to $281,201,215. Here are the figures:

Counties. Valuation. Increase.
Previous total, SS -

counties S140,E90,I8fi $ 8,426,561
Banner 694,149 . 17,342
Blaine . 70M6O 27,688
Boons 0,111.688 191,991
Boyd .. 3,95.648 96.893
Brown . 2.008,819 99,076
Buffalo 8,fi72.B0 476,651
Burt ... 7,604,747 601,635
Cedar ... 8, 4,926 437,188
Colfax . 6,676,973 475,238
Cuming 8.661,976 406,812
Deuel ... 1.451,014 111,692
Dixon ... 6.094,602 131,839
Frontier 3,124,669 297,738
Garden ., 1,486,209 130,236
Garfield 914,975 116,906
Hall .... 8,329,070 374,949
Jefferson 7,724,63! 296,447
Kimball 1,946,628 86.815
Lincoln 6.822,694 235,683
Nuckolls 6.640,003 142,449
Pawnee 6,664.068 146,960
Platts 10,086,205 264,232
Rock 1.608,777 98,672
Sheridan .. . 8,566,039 159,354
Sioux 1,880,680 106,763
Stanton . . . 6,089,615 824,170
Washington B;390.023 238,043
Wayne' .... 6.058,514 294,607
Phelps? .... 4.773,416 458.289

Totals ... 1281,201,216 $15,182,486

Omriia Man Will Sell

Townsite at Auction
An entire townsite, comprising

twenty-tw- o acres just outside Osborn,
Kan., will be sold at auction tomor-
row under the direction of James L.
Dowd of the Dowd Sale and Auction
company. Mr. Dowd left last night
for, the Kansas town.

Tfie entire acreage, known as
Liberty Court, has been divided into
town lots and each will be sold to
the highest bidder.

Haight to Inspect.
Colonel Hall received a message

this morning thlt Major James V.
Haight of Fort Riley had been de-

tailed to inspect the companies ol
the Fifth regiment and is expected to
arrive in Lincoln this evening or to-
morrow morning. He has not yet
received the name of the officer de-

tailed to inspect the Sixth, but he
will probably arrive tomorrow and
work will at once be begun as soon
as an itinery is completed. N

Lincoln units are mobilizing at the
fair grounds, usir.g the buildings for
sleeping quarters. They comprise
Company A, the hospital corps, regi-
mental band, headquarters company
and supply company.

Soldiers1 Home Notes

Grand Island, Neb., July IS. (Special.)
The painters are putting on the flnlnhinf
touches to the large woman's ward of the
Convalescent hospital. '

Mr. Morefleld, who was on a furlough and
went to the hospital at Hot Springs, 8. D.,
was advised upon his arrival there to re-

turn to Burkett on account of the high alti-
tude.

Mrs. Nellie Ellis of Omaha will visit at
Burkett for a week with her mother, Mrs.
Jones, in cottage 2.

MU-.R- Randall, who has been acting
as a nurse in the West hospltjf for the past
sixty days, resigned her position last
Wednesday and will return to her home at
Chapman. Neb. '

The body of , Mrs. Walton, who psssed
away Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
was laid to rest In the Home cemetery. The
cervices took place Friday afternoon at the
Home chspeL ,

Usual Price 60c

PROSPECTOF FINE

FACES LOBBYISTS

Several Omaha Men Among
Legislative Workers Who
Have Failed to File Ac-

counting of Deeds.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Neb.. Tulv 15. fSnerial 1

Lobbyists of the last legislature
wno Happen to nave a ?1,000 in spare
change 1n their

. pockets and who have
.J 1 t anui reported , meir aeeas ana mis

deeds to the secretary of state, can
now fight it out with the attorney
general or send, him the "thou" just
as they please. They may have to
send it to him anyhow, as the secre-
tary of state has certified to the Legal
department the names of those who
have riot complied with the law as
regards reports. There are a few
Omaha men in the list, among those
reported are:

Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha, for
the State Dry Federation.

Lloyd B. Wilson, formerly of Oma-h- a,

ex-sta- te railway commissioner,
.' special legislation on railway trains.

G. M. Horton of Lincoln, local
manager Western Union Telegraph
company.

Frank T. Ransom of Omaha, for
Inion Stock YanTs company.

W. R, Mellor of Lincoln, former
secretary State board of Agriculture,
agriculture and state banks.

C. H. Clancy, Omaha, fire insurance
legislation.

James Laux. Omaha, for labor leg-
islation.

Railroads Have Problem in
Drouth of Telegraphers

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July IS. (Special.) The

war situation is liable to cause a
drouth in telegraphers and railroads

v are wondering what can be done to
cover the proposition.

The law prohibits the employment
of telegraphers by railroad companies
under 21 years of age at night or to
keep young women employed more
than eight hours a day.

A. A. McLaughlin attorney for the
Northwestern railroad has taken the
matted up with the Sfate Legal de-

partment with the idea of having the
law suspended during the period of
me war it it can be done. He saysthat the war has brought about a
shortage of telegraph operators and
the railroads are going to be up
against the proposition of efficient
service if something is not done. He
believes that the war situation comes
within the provision that the law can
be suspended by "an act of God, in
case of a wreck oV some public
calamity."

Governor Neville has already
that there will be no sus-

pension of the law regarding hours
of female labor as has also President
Wilson. Chairman Hall of the rail-
way commission fays the commission
will be guided by the opinion of At-
torney General Reed. Deputy At-
torney General Roe thinks that per-
haps there may be some grounds for
the complaint, but. will let Mr. Reed
decide the matter when he reutrns
from Washington, where' he is now
interested in the interests of the state
in the irrigation suit against Wyo- -
ming for possession of waters of the
Platte river.

School District Changes
And Consolidations Mad(

Lincoln. July IS. (Special.) The
school district near Valley, which
called in Deputy State Superintendent
Woodard for consultation Friday, ac-

cording to the deputy, wjll have a
valuation of 155,000. It will notbe
a consolidation scheme as at first was
supposed, bur the district will author-
ize the raising of additional funds of
$2,000, so tat a total fund of $6,000
will be available for the erection of a
new school building upon a tract of
land of about four acres.

A rural high school will be a partof the scheme for the future, and one
of the best equipped districts in the
state will be the result if the plansnow being laid are. carried out.

Miss Florer, assistant superintend-ent has returned from McCook where
she looked after, the plans for con-
solidated schools in two places in
Red Willow county. One district will
be comprised of two or three dis-
tricts with a total valuation of $200,-00- 0

and the other will be a consoli-
dation of four districts with a valua-
tion of more than $200,000.

Notes From West Point
And Cumirig Count)

West Point, Neb., July IS. (Spe-
cial.) West Point's third annual
Chautauqua will be held August 4 to
10. inclusive.

The six different churches of West
Point have united and are servingmeals now and will serve during the
races, to be held here July 17, 18, 19,
and the proceeds will go to the Red
Cross society.

The cornerstone of Beemer's new
public school, was laid on Wednesday
afternoon, Colonel Erhardt of Stat-
ion delivered the address.

John Frederick Bcerbohm was
buried at his home at Beemer last
week. Mr. Beerbohm was over 78

. years of age. He had been-sic- k over
?yearand a ha,f- - He is known in
West Point. He was born in Ger-
many and'is survived by sixteen chil-
dren, sixty-fiv-e grand children, twenty-f-
ive great grandchildren. He was
a farmer, having retired from the farm
about two years ago.

Tuberculosis in Petersburg Herd.
Petersburg. Neb., July 14. (Spe-

cial.) A" few weeks ago Warner
brothers, living five miles east of
here, shipped a car of cattle to Oma-
ha and upon examination a trace of
tuberculosis was found. .The herd
was quarantined and Veterinary F.
W. Groom made a test and found out
of a herd of seventy head that ten of
them were affiicted with tuberculosis.

Youth Killed by Lightning.
Bladen, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

While shocking oats Orville Bean,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bean, re-
siding six miles southwest of Bladen,
was instantly killed by a bolt of light-- -
ning.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle of
this remedy so as to be prepared in
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the summer months.
It is worth a hundred times its cost
when needed. Advertisement. s

Machine Gun Man Looks

Up Dictionary on "Mess"
Captain Fellers of the Machine Gun

company at Fort Crook noticed one
of his men earnestly employed with
the dictionary yesterday.

"What word are you looking up?"
he asked.

"I'm looking for .'mess,'" replied
the soldier.

"Oh, here it is 'Mess, a disagree-
able mixture."'

"But we're feeding them pretty
well,' say the mess sargeants.
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and cool.

want all one shape
v

We want you to know how Jifly-Je-ll

differs from old-ti- me gelatine desserts.
It will add delights to a thousand meals.

Try it this week, while we make you
this offer. No other jelly dainty offers
true fruit flavors sealed in glass. And
they mean everything.

housewife in this section we make this offer,
only. It will never be made again.

to show you the delights of Jiffy-Jel- l, which
whole conception of quick gelatine desserts.

is this: Buy at your grocery six packages
flavors you prefer. Then send m the cou-

pon 10 cents to pay postage and packing. We
you six aluminum molds molds that sell for

shape or assorted.

this offer. It is good for this week only,
you 50 cents. The molds will last a life-

time dainty jells in attractive form.

For Saladsxind Garnish
Flavors in Glass Vials

There is also rnmtvor made from fresl.
mint leavesfor making mint sauce or mint
jell. This is for roast lamb or cold meats.

There is also lime flavormade from lime
fruit. This is tart, zestful and green. It
makes a perfect salad jell. Serve with the

ii

saiaa, or mix the salad into it,The Supreme Dessert
Fruit Flavors in Vials
an extra-grad- e quick gelatine dessert It is
E. Glidden, the famous gelatine expert It is

These are dainties such as no one
knows who hasn't used Jiffy-Jel- l.

Accept this offer and know them this
week. You will never again buy a
jelly dessert without these bottled
flavors.

Buy six packages this week
assorted flavors. Be sure you get Jiffy-Jel- l. Then send us
this coupon with 10 cents and we will send the melds.

made with Waukesha gelatine a very rare
grade which costs twice as much as the
common. It comes sweetened and in color,
ready for instant use. The dessert is made
in a jiffy by simply adding boiling water.

Unique Flavors

Not one is artificial.

s
The flavors are made from

highly concentrated, so theyr it j L i? i .ii nil v iicsjieri- - rnv 11 1x1 wth'p--, 7 - "

the fruit itself.
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They are. :t--
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Waukesha Pure Food Company
Waukesha, Wis.

-- Sim

nan a ripe pineapple is used in the navor lor
a single Jiffy-Je- ll dessert.

All flavors come sealed in glass vials, so
they keep their freshness until used.
Jell dessert tastes like fresh crushed fruit You

' have never known anything like it. MAIL US THIS COUPON
When You Buy Jiffy-- Ml From Your Grocer

t

X have today purchased six
of Jiffy-Je- ll as pictured here from

118! (Same of Grocer)

Now I mail this coupon, with 10

cents for postage, eta, for the six
aluminum jelly molds you offer.

8 Flavors Your Name- --
Mint for Mint Jell
Lime for Salad Jells I
Raspberry Cherry F
Strawberry Orange Desserts
Pineapple Lemon J

Addressr in

X Glass Vials We make four shapes of molds. Say if you
or assorted.' Mail coupon to -

Waukesha Pure Food Co., Waukesha, Ww.

a


